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s ta te  + weeklies
UM POLITICAL SCIENCE DEPARTMENT 
OFFERS SUMMER COURSES
MISSOULA—
Summer session offerings of the University of Montana Department of 
Pol i t ical  Science include courses in American government and in adminis­
t ra t ive  law.
"American Government: Ins t i tu t ions  and Process," a four-credi t  
course open to anyone interes ted,  will be taught during the f i r s t  summer 
session, June 22-July 17, by Dick Olufs, ass i s tan t  professor of pol i t ica l  
science at  UM.
The goals of the class are to acquaint students with the s t ructures  
and processes of American national government, to describe and discuss 
the bureaucratic nature of those structures and processes and to develop 
c r i t i c a l  thinking about the way in which our government defines pol i t ica l  
issues (the po l i t i c s  of a l te rna t ive  technology, for example).
Pre-law students, public administration students and government 
employees will be interested in taking "Administrative Law," to be taught 
July 20-Aug. 14 by James Lopach, chairman of the UM pol i t ica l  science 
department.
The course will highlight  the legal foundations of public administrat ion,  
such as administrat ive rule-making and adjudication,  judicia l  review of 
administrative actions,  and remedies against improper acts .  The course carr ies  
four credi ts .
(over)
POLITICAL SCIENCE --  add one
Summer session bul le t ins  may be obtained from the Summer Programs
#
Office, 125 Main Hall, University of Montana, Missoula, MT 59812; (406) 
243-2900. The bul let in  contains al l  necessary applicat ion forms and 
information. Former UM students should contact the Office of Admissions, 
243-6266, for  information about re-appl icat ion.
